This is love: not that we loved God, but that He loved us.

God Is Love

John talks about 2 kinds of people — those who know God’s love and those who do not.

We all need God’s love. Find the loving people (with a heart hidden somewhere on them) among the people who need Christ’s love. Which people appear to be the most joyous? Circle the people.
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God's love for us is meant to be shared.

Use the 9 words from the wheel to complete the verse.
All the words contain the letter O.
Follow the lines straight through the center O to build each word.

John described the person who shows love to others.

Use the code to complete John's description of a loving person.
(Hint: Notice which portion of each shape is colored in.)

The person who shows love to others ...

... __ __ __ __ __ in God;
... is __ __ __ __ __ before God;
... is __ __ __ __ __ God;
... is not __ __ __ __ __ of God;
... is __ __ __ __ __ to God;
... is __ __ __ __ __ of God;
... has God's __ __ __ __ __.